pale little blonde, secundipara ; was easily and naturally delivered of a healthy female child on 30th May 1881. The placenta came easily and was entire ; the membranes untorn ; the placenta in size seemed rather small, but appeared quite healthy. Mrs M., originally a weak fragile woman of nervous temperament, had been confined of her first child 16 months prior to the second delivery. She nursed her first baby 9 months. Lochia lost colour on fourth day. Mother nursed child; milk sufficient. Pulse and temperature, normal; average, 80 and 98?. In consequence of her husband's pecuniary embarrassment at time of her confinement, she had no regular nurse, and possibly exerted herself more than was prudent from the very first. However, she did exceedingly well up to 9th June (the eleventh day). She rose on that day, but did no house work. In the evening she carried her little boy across the room, and thoroughly washed him; she felt very tired after doing so. Between three and four hours after this bleeding began. I was sent for about 11.30 p.m. On visiting, I found my patient reclining in an arm chair, in a profound faint; no pulse at wrist; face pallid as death. The quantity of blood lost was very great; but as she had been sitting up fully dressed when haemorrhage commenced, it was impossible to estimate how much, even approximately. The whole of her clothing from below the waist was saturated: the chair, covered with leather cloth, contained a large pool; and from it the blood had streamed over the floor. The faint lasted for several minutes after my arrival, although, on my seeing her, she was immediately placed flat on the floor with her head low. Upon recovering consciousness, the clothing was removed, and she was gently lifted into bed.
On examination, the vagina was filled with clots, as was also the lower uterine cavity ; two fingers could be easily introduced within the os.
The uterus felt about the size of a foetal head. By external and internal manipulation, many clots were removed; the uterus contracted, and was fixed by a pad and roller. The following was prescribed,? We must recollect that the personal and parturient history of the patient favoured uterine weakness; she was a very pale, fragile, anaemic little woman, frequently insufficiently nourished ; she had barely sixteen months between her confinements, had nursed her first child fully nine months, so that she continued to nurse two months after she became pregnant. Altogether apart from the polyp, she was a most likely subject for secondary haemorrhage or subinvolution. With the history given, we may readily suppose how easy it was, with an original abnormality, for the tumour to develop.
The differential diagnosis is very interesting, as, if my view is correct, we have here a combination of subinvolution, secondary haemorrhage from irregular or imperfect thrombosis, and a polypoid tumour of placental origin. The early diagnosis pointed to secondary haemorrhage, as the early puerperium was one of evidently good involution; the lochia lost colour on the 4th day, she was permitted to rise on the 9th day, and it was only after unusual exertion on the Hth day that bleeding began. Yet despite the foregoing observations, there must have been subinvolution, as it was possible to introduce two fingers within the os on the 11th day, the bleeding could not have caused such relaxation, had involution been normal the os would have been almost closed; my experience agrees with authority, that the os is normally closed on the 12th day. The uterus, prior to the removal of clots, was as large as a foetal head. Now, it seems likely that the faint was most important in arresting the haemorrhage, not the occlusion of the os by a clot, so that we may believe that this bleeding was extremely rapid as well as severe. Several cloths were used on the following day, but only two or three on 11th June; next day there was no discharge. On the evening of 13tli bleeding was profuse; the os was still patulous, but the uterus much less in size. The probaole cause of this attack was, she had been sitting up iii bed, and had neglected her medicine. The subsequent account of slight flow on 15th and 16th June, a little more on 17th, and its gradual disappearance afterwards, indicated involution. The bleeding, which was so alarmingly profuse on the 26th, was clearly due to the new source of danger, the partially loosened growth. On this occasion the uterus was not felt in the hypogastrium, except by bimanual examination.
Such irregular bleedings are met with in chronic inversion, but in acute post-partum inversion the history is different; this condition supervenes suddenly, and with it we have haemorrhage and collapse; partial inversion might occasion similar bleedings, but the organic condition would be explanatory. When the polypus was forced into the cervix it had much the feel of an inverted uterus: I was strongly reminded of one case I saw some years ago, with Dr Mellis of Fraserburgh and the late Dr Fiddes of Aberdeen, of chronic partial inversion ; in many respects there was much similitude. The pain in handling an inverted uterus is much more marked; the roughness, said to pertain to inversion as distinct from polypus, was in the foregoing case of little help; the tumour by no means felt smooth ; but the encircling band of uterine tissue was more symmetrically circular, and the relations of the vaginal parietes to the cervix more perfectly defined. However, it was not until I had cautiously passed a sound 2\ inches within the uterus that I felt justified in removal of the tumour. It is all very well to write in one's study of the " clear differences," but in this case, at least, there was nothing to prove that the body was not an inversion, which had been gradually formed and was eventually protruded, until the sound was used.
From prolapsus the tumour was distinct; it occupied the neck, 
